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MINUTES 
CONFE?E~lCE PSANN I NG CCJ~lM I TTEE 
In At':endance: Marl! Ia Svinicki. Laura Bcrcer. Susan Holton. Line 
Fisch, 
Susan Holton was elected Chair at this corrunittee. Marilla 
gleefully noted that she wil! send a!! of the information on conference 
sites to Susan Cthis has been done) and that Susan wil I be the person to 
receive all cal Is about POD conference sites and planning. 
The CciT'JTiittee .. s purpose is: 1) to explore possibility of sites. 2) 
to contact sites and get specific information, and 3) to make 
c-ecoiT'JTiendations on sites to the Core Committee. The membership of the 
committee is to rotate and thec-e will be avec-lap of membec-ship fc-om one 
year to the next. Once a conference site has been se I ected, the 
Committee wi II choose <c-ecommend'?) a die-ector:- for that confec-ence and 
will stay in contact with her/him. 
POD. 
Line agc-eed to prepac-e a "document" on confec-ence requic-ements for 
Membership in this committee for this year:- includes: 
Susan Holton- Northeast 
Line Fisch - Midwest 
Ac-t Crawley - South 
Laura Border - West 
Ron Smith- Canada 
Kac-en <I/m horribly embarrassed- I t:an't find her last name) 
-previous conference director 
1989 Conference is in Georgia. 
1990- Mac-ilia is writing to Asilomar:- about that. <Note: SAH has 
received a letter from them - they have not yet determined theic-
calendar for 1990. As soon as that is done, they will contact me.) 
1991 - not yet determined. 
It was decided that we should poll members to see which site they 
liked and why. We need to determine·what facilities are important to 
POD members and why. This could be done in the form of a fold and 
staple reply form. 
IN ORDER TO FACILITATE THIS: Please send me a list of questions 
which you would like to ask POD members about the conference sites ln 
terms of facilities, proximity to airports, etc., etc. Please send 
those to me by the end of June. <Send them to my home: 204 Centra I 
Street, Framingham, MA 01701 phone: 617-877-6278>. 
.~s a last "ot icial" part of the meeting. we dete~:nined the 
conference !ocatlcils s nee the first conference. If you think this is 
incorrect, please !et us kno'.l! 
Until then. 
over-c:..;e notes! 
thanK you :or inC::'-.ilgen::e In getting these 
Susan 
POD CONFERENCE SITES 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 
1991 
-. 
Wingspread Conference Center. Wisconsin 
Alrlee, Virginia 
Zion National Park. Il llnois 
Shangri Ja. Oklahoma 
west of Nashvil Je. Tennessee 
Claremont, Davis California 
Weston, Cincinnati Ohio 
Montebel Ia, Montreal 
Airlee, Virginia 
Aslolomar. Monterey CaJ.ifornia 
Lake Lawn Lodge, Wisconsin 
Hidden Val ley, Pennsylvania 
Inn at the Hills. Kerrville Texas 
Keystone Colorado 
Jekyl 1 Island, Georgia 
??Asilomar?? 
long 
